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WELCOME

Dallas will play host to the 2023 NCAA Women's Final Four as well as the Division II and III national championship games at the American Airlines Center from March 31 through April 2. Women's Final Four national semifinal games will be played Friday, March 31, with national titles awarded on Saturday, April 1 for the Division II and III Women's Basketball Championships and on Sunday, April 2 for Division I, with the national championship game tipping off at 2:30 p.m. local (CT) and televised nationally on ABC.

Go to [ncaa.com](http://ncaa.com) for the latest news, game information, health and safety protocols, ticket information, etc.

The championship is under the direction of the [NCAA Division I Women's Basketball Committee](http://ncaa.com).

The complete list of [Division I Women's Basketball Media Policies](http://ncaa.com) is available for reference.

KEY CONTACTS

Media Coordination Contacts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NCAA Staff/Women’s Final Four/Division II and III Championships</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Host Media Coordinator

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First</th>
<th>Last</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Cell Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td>Waxman</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dwaxman@big12sports.com">dwaxman@big12sports.com</a></td>
<td>832-3262863</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MEDIA ACCESS

Note that for the 2023 Women’s Final Four and the Division II and III Championships media room interviews will be in-person and virtual. Locker rooms will be open for media interviews following games and the cool-
ing-off period as well as during times media room interviews are taking place on practice days. Click here for 2022-23 championship interview policies.

**CREDENTIALS**

**Credential Requests**

Media desiring credentials to cover the 2023 Women’s Final Four and the Division II and III Championships in Dallas regardless of the participating teams must apply online at [http://www.ncaa.com/media](http://www.ncaa.com/media). Institutional media should apply via their team sports information contact. The online site provides information for reservations at the media headquarters hotel and parking passes. Applying media representatives will be notified via e-mail in regard to the confirmation or denial of their application.

**Credential Distribution**

Credentials will not be mailed. Recipients must present a government-issued photo ID. A sign-in sheet for individuals to confirm receipt of credential will be required. Media should be prepared for security screenings (walk-through magnetometers) and bag checks to enter the building each day.

Credentials will be distributed at American Airlines Center. Media should follow the signs located outside of American Airlines Center to the credential office, the Hangar Team Store Entrance, 3030 Olive Street.

Pickup times are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Credential Pick-Up Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, March 29</td>
<td>9 a.m. – 7 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, March 30</td>
<td>8 a.m. – 5 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, March 31</td>
<td>12 p.m. – 8 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, April 1</td>
<td>8 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, April 2</td>
<td>10 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: After picking up the credential, media should walk to the West Lobby media entrance.

**MEDIA HEADQUARTERS HOTEL**

**Omni Dallas Hotel**, (555 South Lamar Street, Dallas, Texas 75202; 214-744-6664) will serve as the media headquarters hotel at a rate of $225 per night, plus taxes/fees. Credentialed media representatives desiring accommodations at the headquarters hotel are advised that the hotel requires a four-
night minimum stay (Thursday night, March 30 through the night of the national championship game, April 2). A reservation link will be provided after credentials are approved in the Women’s Final Four credential application system.

MEDIA LOGISTICS

Shuttles

A media shuttle will run from the Omni Dallas Hotel and the Magnolia Dallas Downtown to the American Airlines Center from Thursday, March 30 through Sunday, April 2 during the following hours:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Hours (CT)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, March 30</td>
<td>7:45 a.m. – 7:15 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, March 31</td>
<td>11:45 a.m. – 2:15 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, April 1</td>
<td>7:45 a.m. – 9 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, April 2</td>
<td>9:45 a.m. – 10 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Parking

Media members not staying at the Omni Dallas Hotel must request parking passes through the online credential system. Parking passes, if requested and approved, will be provided at credential distribution. Media parking will be located in the Comerica Garage adjacent to the American Airlines Center. Details in regard to parking will be provided in advance to those approved for media parking. Parking map attached.

Media Entrance

Media should follow the signs located outside of American Airlines Center to the media credential entrance located in the West Lobby.

Media Workroom

A workroom in the American Airlines Center will be provided for credentialed media with the following hours of operation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Hours (CT)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Practice Day</td>
<td>Thursday, March 30</td>
<td>8 a.m. – 7 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division I National Semifinal Game Day</td>
<td>Friday, March 31</td>
<td>12 p.m. – 2 a.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Media Collateral

Limited printing will be conducted on-site, Championship media materials and information, including pressers, team/conference game notes and all in-game materials including box scores, game books, quotes, note etc. will be provided via the Women's Basketball Championship [digital media workroom](#).

### Food and Beverages

A complimentary media meal, for credentialed individuals only, will be available daily at American Airlines Center from March 30 through April 2. Beverages and snacks will also be available on a continual basis.

### Photography/Videography Policies

**During the game photographers/videographers MUST:**

- Wear designated photo vests
- Shoot within the designated photo boxes to the left of the goal when facing the basket on each end of the floor.

**During the game photographers/videographers WILL NOT:**

- Enter the playing court, except for a brief period after the national championship game only.
- Use strobe lighting at any time during the event.
- Shoot from the stands, with the exception of the approved Upper Photo positions.
- Utilize tripods in the arena bowl.
- Keep bags on the court and perimeter of the court. Bags MUST be kept in the media work room.

### Photo Vests

Photo vests will need to be checked out from the media workroom prior to game 1 of the semifinals. Photographers should return vests immediately following the championship game or prior to leaving the Women's Final Four, whichever comes first.

**Photographers who do not return vests will receive an invoice for $50.**
Photo Box Equipment

Photographers assigned to the first photo row must sit on the floor. Camping style and/or inflatable chairs can be used in the front row. For photographers assigned to background photo boxes, a 12-inch stool will be provided. This will be in each back row box and MUST remain there following the games.

Photographers who take the stool from the photo box will receive an invoice for $50.

Remotes

Remote cameras at the feet of photographers must be on a floor plate and cannot in any way be secured to the floor. These cameras must be placed within the outlined photo box. All remotes must be approved by the NCAA and must be manned by someone credentialed and allowed to be courtside.

Note: At no time should a camera or camera equipment be placed in the “run-off” lane on either side of the basket. This includes equipment on the floor or connected to the goal support sticking out into the run-off lane.

Other Photography Information

Couriers: Only couriers have “in-and-out” access to the playing court area, and these individuals are required to display a credential at all times when tending to remote cameras and other technical digital photo equipment. They shall not loiter around the playing court or obstruct the view of any ticketed patron.

Team Benches: No media personnel or equipment shall be in the team bench area, and no media personnel may communicate in any way with persons in the team bench area. Video camerapersons, reporters and producers will not be allowed on the court during the course of play. During postgame award ceremonies, photographers will be allowed onto the apron of the court.

Team Content Personnel: Team content personnel (two per team) may have locker room access and on-court pre- and postgame access as granted by the school SID. In-game rules will still apply.

Broadcast Window: The championship games are subject to the 30-minute rule, in which all broadcast entities not awarded exclusive rights must cease live video capture and/or broadcast within the arena. Video captured by schools during the game may be utilized after the broadcast window has ended.

Mult Box: For all other media, there is a mult box available (upon request in advance) for ENG crews to plug into the feed in order to get highlight footage. Please visit the NCAA Broadcast Services page, the Digital Highlights Usage Policy and Footage Usage and Licensing Policies for additional information.

Terms and Conditions: Except with the prior written approval of the NCAA, no photographer, news entity, media agency or other individual or entity receiving a credential hereunder may sell photos of the Division I Women’s Basketball Championship. Click here for NCAA Championships Photography Terms & Conditions.

Upper Photo Positions

The preferred upper photo positions will be located in section 106, with the reverse angle available in section 119. Additionally, there will axillary locations in the corners of the concourse in sections 102/103, 111, 115 and 122. Please plan to bring at least a 300-400 mm lens. Note: The preferred positions in sections 106 will be a shared space with adjacent ESPN cameras, with a camera platform made available to improve sight lines.
### Satellite Truck Parking

Limited satellite truck parking is available outside American Airlines Center. These spaces are very limited. Note that all satellite truck units will be responsible for providing their own power and security. Contact Wellington Hughes, Director of Events, American Airlines Center (Phone: 214-665-4232; Email: whughes@aacntr.com) with any questions and to request satellite truck parking space.

### Audio/Video Distribution

The NCAA will provide press conference content via a pool feed in the audio/video distribution area in the media workroom at the American Airlines Center. This feed is available in HD 1080i with embedded audio. To record the feeds, media must provide a recording unit to access the live footage. BNC connections are required for the HD Mult Box / Press Bridge. Equipment must be able to accept these types of feeds and utilize those types of cables or adapters to record news conferences. Stations and networks broadcasting in 720p will be responsible for cross converting from 1080i to 720p.

### Frequency Coordination

A dedicated frequency coordinator will be on site at American Airlines Center (IT Help Desk in media workroom) to provide assistance with channel distribution and to assist with any questions. For frequency requests/questions, please contact Kelly Moore with Keller Communications (Phone: 972-243-7160, Ext 401; Email: kmoore@clearcall.com).

### Participating Institution Radio

Team radio should apply for credentials through the team media list being submitted by the participating team sports information contact. A maximum of three (3) seats located on the concourse level shall be reserved for each participating institution's radio network. Team radio will broadcast from positions provided in Section 123. All stations intending to broadcast any game of the championship must complete a radio agreement and submit it before the game that will be broadcast. No exclusive rights shall be granted, except in those instances when a participating institution requests such rights for a station or network that contracted for exclusive coverage of the institution's regular-season games. Such exclusive rights shall be restricted to the markets in which exclusivity existed during the regular season. If more than one institution has radio stations in the same market, exclusive rights shall not be granted in that market. All rights fees must be paid to the NCAA's radio rightsholder in advance. Stations will be charged for each game broadcast. If the originating station, or any station within the network intends to stream the broadcast over the Internet via its station's Website or any other third-party website, an additional fee will be charged. The station streaming the broadcast is required to supply a link of its audio player to the official NCAA Championships website, ncaa.com. Onsite questions can be directed to Scott Davidson, Audio Broadcast Systems Engineer, American Airlines Center (Office: 214-665-4299; Email: sdavidson@aacntr.com)
**Telecommunications**

The NCAA will provide complimentary wireless services and a number of courtesy hard lines at American Airlines Center, courtside and in the media work room/photography work areas. The only way to ensure that you will have access to a standard business line or high-speed Ethernet line is to order individual phone lines by contacting Doug Williams, Chief Technology Officer, American Airlines Center (Office: 214-665-4299; Email: dwilliams@aacntr.com).

**Statbroadcast Real-Time Stats Feed**

StatBroadcast® Live web and mobile stats for media are available via your laptop or by phone. Instructions, on how to access along with link and password will be provided on site.

**MEDIA INTERVIEW POLICIES**

Press conferences will be conducted on the day before each game and immediately after each game. The host media coordinator will have the authority to request any student-athlete to attend any press conference but should work with the participating institution’s head coach and SID, as well as a designated pool reporter (if available) representing the United States Basketball Writers Association to select postgame press conference participants. Each participating institution shall make student-athletes available at all scheduled press conferences, breakout sessions and in the open locker room media availability times.

Press conferences will be conducted in-person and virtually. Zoom links will be available in the digital media workroom.

**Cameras, Recorders**

All electronic media desiring to record the proceedings in the interview room will be required to use the connecting devices supplied by the NCAA. No individual filming of the interviews will be permitted unless authorization is granted by the NCAA.

**Telephone and virtual Interviews**

Coaches and student-athletes not participating in the postgame virtual press conference may conduct phone or virtual interviews as soon as the cooling-off period expires.

**Locker Rooms**

Participating team locker rooms will be open to media for 30 minutes on game days following the designated cooling-off period, and on practice days for 30 minutes during the times that team is participating in the formal media interview room press conferences.
Distribution

All formal press conferences will be recorded and distributed on the NCAA Digital Media Hub (https://ncaa.veritone.com/). Press conferences from all rounds of the championship will be streamed live to YouTube.

Press Conferences Schedule

The head coach and a minimum of two first-team players will participate in the scheduled press conferences that will take place in the media interview room in the American Airlines Center. Press conferences will be conducted in-person and virtually.

Note: All times listed below are listed in local, Central time.

Thursday, March 30

10–10:30 a.m. Division I High Seed – National Semifinal Game 1 Press Conference – Head Coach and Student-Athletes

11–11:30 a.m. Division I Low Seed – National Semifinal Game 1 Press Conference – Head Coach and Student-Athletes

12–12:30 p.m. Division I High Seed – National Semifinal Game 2 Press Conference – Head Coach and Student-Athletes

1–1:30 p.m. Division I Low Seed – National Semifinal Game 2 Press Conference – Head Coach and Student-Athletes

4:30–4:50 p.m. Division III Championship High Seed Press Conference – Head Coach and Student-Athletes

5:30–5:50 p.m. Division III Championship Low Seed Press Conference – Head Coach and Student-Athletes

6–6:20 p.m. Division II Championship Low Seed Press Conference – Head Coach and Student-Athletes

6:30–6:50 p.m. Division II Championship High Seed Press Conference – Head Coach and Student-Athletes

3:15 p.m. Associated Press Coach and Player of the Year

Friday, March 31

10 a.m. – 2 p.m. USBWA Awards Brunch, Omni Dallas Hotel

8 p.m. (approx.) Division I – Game 1 National Semifinal Postgame Press Conferences

10:30 p.m. (approx.) Division I – Game 2 National Semifinal Postgame Press Conferences

Following National Semifinal Games

• The non-advancing team will appear in the press conference first, after a 10-minute cooling-off period, which begins when the head coach reaches the locker room area.
• After the cooling-off period expires, the head coach and at least two player shall be escorted to the interview room for a postgame press conference.

• The winning team shall have a 20-minute cooling-off period that begins when its coach reaches the locker room area.

• After the cooling-off period expires, the head coach and at least two player shall be escorted to the interview room for a postgame press conference.

• In addition, team locker rooms will be open to credentialed media after the cooling-off period expires.

**Saturday, April 1**

10:20–10:50 a.m.  Semifinal Game 1 Winner – Head Coach

10:55–11:25 a.m.  Semifinal Game 1 Winner – One-on-One Interviews (one student-athlete in interview room, four student-athletes in breakout rooms)

11:45 a.m.–12:15 p.m.  Semifinal Game 2 Winner – Head Coach

12:20–12:50 p.m.  Semifinal Game 2 Winner – One-on-One Interviews (one student-athlete in interview room, four student-athletes in breakout rooms)

1 p.m. (approx.)  Division III – National Championship Postgame Press Conferences

4:30 p.m. (approx.)  Division II – National Championship Postgame Press Conferences

**Divisions III and II National Championships Postgame Press Conferences**

• The non-advancing team will appear in the news conference first, after a 15-minute cooling-off period, which begins when the head coach reaches the locker room area.

• After the cooling-off period expires, the head coach and at least two player shall be escorted to the interview room for a postgame press conference.

• The winning team shall have a five-minute cooling-off period that begins when its coach reaches the locker room area after on-court media obligations and presentation of the national championship trophy.

• After the cooling-off period expires, the head coach and at least two player shall be escorted to the interview room for a postgame press conference.

• In addition, teams are encouraged to conduct virtual and/or phone interviews in the locker room on own once the cooling off period expires, if possible.

**Sunday, April 2**

4:30 p.m. (approx.)  Division I – National Championship Postgame Press Conferences

**National Championship Game Press Conference**

• The non-advancing team will appear in the news conference first, after a 15-minute cooling-off period, which begins when the head coach reaches the locker room area.

• After the cooling-off period expires, the head coach and at least two player shall be escorted to the interview room for a postgame press conference.

• The winning team shall have a five-minute cooling-off period that begins when its coach reaches the locker room area after on-court media obligations with ESPN and presentation of the national championship trophy.
• After the cooling-off period expires, the head coach and at least two player shall be escorted to the interview room for a postgame press conference.
• In addition, teams are encouraged to conduct virtual and/or phone interviews in the locker room on own once the cooling off period expires, if possible.

Obligation of Coach
Regardless of any personal regular-season radio or television contracts, the coach is first obligated to the entire media staffing the tournament and must report to the interview room immediately after the cooling off period ends.

Pool Reporter
A pool reporter has been identified by the host media coordinator. The name of the individual will be provided on the media seating chart and on the starting lineup sheet that will be distributed before each game. When a game includes a potential fighting situation that results in a technical foul and/or ejection of a participant, a rules interpretation is requested or there is a clock or timing issue, the pool reporter will be allowed to accompany the Women’s Basketball Committee representative to the officials’ locker room to receive an interpretation. All media questions in this regard should be directed to the pool reporter. A written statement to the media will follow.

BROADCAST COVERAGE OF CHAMPIONSHIP

Television
For the 20th consecutive year, an ESPN channel, that includes ABC, will broadcast all 67 games of the 2023 NCAA Division I Women’s Basketball Championship. This marks the 28th straight year (since 1996) ESPN is the championship’s exclusive television home. All games will be available online via the ESPN App. The 2023 NCAA Women’s Final Four is expected to be distributed to over 200 countries around the world.

The Division II and III national championships will be broadcast live by CBS Sports Network.

Radio
The Westwood One/NCAARadio Network coverage of the Division I championship will include as many as 250 affiliate stations in the top markets nationwide, including a simulcast on SiriusXM Satellite Radio.
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

All times listed in Central time.

**Thursday, March 30**

7:45 a.m.–7:15 p.m.  Media Shuttle – Omni Dallas to American Airlines Center
8 a.m.–5 p.m.  Credential Distribution – American Airlines Center
8 a.m.–7 p.m.  Media Workroom Hours
9–10 a.m.  ESPN Talent Meet & Greet (Media Dining - Gentleman Jack Club)
9:40–10 a.m.  Virginia Tech – NCAA Radio Interviews
10–10:30 a.m.  Virginia Tech – Press Conference
10:15–10:45 a.m.  Virginia Tech – Open Locker Room
10:40–11 a.m.  LSU – NCAA Radio Interviews
11–11:30 a.m.  LSU – Press Conference
11–11:50 a.m.  Virginia Tech – Open Practice
11 a.m.–1 p.m.  Media Meal
11:15–11:45 a.m.  LSU – Open Locker Room
11:40 a.m.–12 p.m.  South Carolina – NCAA Radio Interviews
12–12:30 p.m.  South Carolina – Press Conference
12:15–12:45 p.m.  South Carolina – Open Locker Room
12–12:50 p.m.  LSU – Open Practice
12:40–1 p.m.  Iowa – NCAA Radio Interviews
1–1:30 p.m.  Iowa – Press Conference
1–1:50 p.m.  South Carolina – Open Practice
1:15–1:45 p.m.  Iowa – Open Locker Room
2–2:50 p.m.  Iowa – Open Practice
3:15 p.m.  Associated Press Coach and Player of the Year Press Conference (American Airlines Center Interview Room)
3:30–4:20 p.m.  DIII Championship - Christopher Newport – Practice
4:30–4:50 p.m.  DIII Championship - Christopher Newport – Press Conference
4:30–5:20 p.m.  DII Championship - Transylvania – Practice
5:30 – 5:50 p.m.        DII Championship - Transylvania – Press Conference
6 – 6:20 p.m.          DII Championship - Minnesota Duluth – Press Conference
5:30–6:20 p.m.         DII Championship - Ashland – Practice
6:30–6:50 p.m.         DII Championship - Ashland – Press Conference
6:30–7:20 p.m.         DII Championship - Minnesota Duluth – Practice

**Friday, March 31**

10 a.m.–12 p.m.        USBWA Awards Brunch – Omni Dallas Hotel (Katy Trail)
11:45–2:15 a.m.        Media Shuttle – Omni Dallas to American Airlines Center
12 p.m.–8 p.m.         Credential Distribution – American Airlines Center
12 p.m.–2 a.m.         Media Workroom Hours
4–6 p.m.               Pregame Media Meal
4:30 p.m.              Facility Doors Open to Public
4:30 p.m.              Photographers Meeting – Media Interview Room
6 p.m.                 National Semifinal Game 1 (ESPN)
8 p.m. (approx.)       Division I – National Semifinal Game 1 – Postgame Press Conferences
8:30 p.m.              National Semifinal Game 2 (ESPN)
10:30 p.m. (approx.)   Division I – National Semifinal Game 2 – Postgame Press Conferences

**Saturday, April 1**

7:45 a.m.–8 p.m.       Media Shuttle – Omni Dallas to American Airlines Center
8 a.m.–3:30 p.m.       Credential Distribution – American Airlines Center
8 a.m.–8 p.m.          Media Workroom Hours
10:20–10:50 a.m.       Semifinal Game 1 Winner – Head Coach Press Conference
10:55–11:25 a.m.       Semifinal Game 1 Winner – One-on-One Interviews (one student-athlete in interview room, four student-athletes in breakout rooms)
11 a.m.                Division III Women’s Basketball Championship Game (CBS Sports Network)
11:45 a.m.–12:15 p.m.  Semifinal Game 2 Winner – Head Coach Press Conference
12–2 p.m.              Media Meal
12:20–12:50 p.m.       Semifinal Game 2 Winner – One-on-One Interviews (one student-athlete in interview room, four student-athletes in breakout rooms)
1 p.m. (approx.)       Division III Championship Postgame Press Conferences
2:30 p.m.              Division II Women’s Basketball Championship Game (CBS Sports Network)
4:30 p.m. (approx.)  Division II Championship Postgame Press Conferences
5:45–6:45 p.m.  Division I Semifinal Game 1 Winner Practice (Closed)
6:55–7:55 p.m.  Division I Semifinal Game 2 Winner Practice (Closed)

**Sunday, April 2**

9:45 a.m.–10 p.m.  Media Shuttle – Omni Dallas to American Airlines Center
10 a.m.–3:30 p.m.  Credential Distribution – American Airlines Center
10 a.m.–9 p.m.  Media Workroom Hours
11:30 a.m.  Photographers Meeting – Media Interview Room
12–2 p.m.  Pregame Media Meal
1 p.m.  Facility Doors Open to Public
2:30 p.m.  National Championship Game (ABC)
4:30 p.m. (approx.)  Division I Championship Postgame Press Conferences
8 –11 p.m.  Media Hospitality – Omni Dallas Hotel (Katy Trail)

**HELPFUL LINKS**

- Complete 2023 NCAA Division I Women’s Basketball Championship media coverage information is available at [https://www.ncaa.com/media](https://www.ncaa.com/media).
- [2023 Division I Women’s Basketball Championship Records Book](https://www.ncaa.com/media).
- [2022-23 Division I women’s basketball statistics](https://www.ncaa.com/media).
- [Women’s basketball home page](https://www.ncaa.com/media).

**NCAA Logo Library**

If you are in need of an NCAA logo, including Women’s Final Four and other championship logos, visit the NCAA Digital Library [here](https://www.ncaa.com/media).

**SOCIAL MEDIA**

Championship Websites: [http://www.ncaa.com/sports/basketball-women/d1](http://www.ncaa.com/sports/basketball-women/d1)
Women’s Final Four Website: [https://www.ncaa.com/womens-final-four](https://www.ncaa.com/womens-final-four)
March Madness
Twitter: @MarchMadnessWBB
Instagram: @MarchMadnessWBB
Facebook: March Madness Women's Basketball
Regular Season: #ncaaWBB
Postseason: #MarchMadness / #FirstFour / #Sweet16 / #Elite8

Women's Final Four
Twitter: @WFinalFour
Instagram: @WFinalFour
Facebook: NCAA Women’s Final Four
Women's Final Four Hashtag: #WFinalFour
Omni Dallas to AAC Loop

(1 mini coach for Thursday, 2 mini coaches Fri-Sun)

**Depart:**
Omni Dallas Hotel on Restaurant Row
555 S. Lamar St.
- Left onto S. Lamar St.
- Right onto Young St.
- Left onto S. Griffin St.
- Right onto Commerce St.
- Left on S. Akard St.

**Pick up at Magnolia Hotel**
Corner of Commerce & S. Akard
- Continue on S. Akard
- Left onto Main St.
- Right onto N. Field St.
- Left on Nowitzki Way
- Right onto Valor Place
- Pick-up & Drop off at opening between Victory Plaza & AAC building

**Return:**
American Airlines Center
2500 Victory Ave.
- Left on Trophy Pl.
- Left on Victory Way
- Left on Continental Way
- Continental becomes N. Lamar St.
- Turn Right into Omni Dallas: Restaurant Row next to Hops & Hens

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>First Departure from Omni</th>
<th>Last Departure from AAC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, March 30</td>
<td>7:45 a.m.</td>
<td>7:15 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, March 31</td>
<td>11:45 a.m.</td>
<td>2:15 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, April 1</td>
<td>7:45 a.m.</td>
<td>8:15 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, April 2</td>
<td>9:45 a.m.</td>
<td>9:15 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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